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Tangos Basketball Club Inc.  

Thank you so much for volunteering to be a manager of one of the many Tangos Basketball Club teams. The   
manager role is extremely important for the team to have a successful season. This document is a guide only to  
managing a Tangos team.   

1. Ensure all parents, players and managers are following the “Willetton way of conduct”.   

2. If you notice any behaviour during games that you consider inappropriate for junior sport, politely ask the   
Referee Supervisor (green shirt, court controller's office or court side) to observe the behaviour and allow   
them to take any necessary action.    

3. Please refrain from becoming involved in any argument or criticism of Referees, opposition Coaches, players,   
parents or supporters.    

4. All game day complaints should be made in writing at the court controller’s office.   

5. Ensure that your players are wearing mouth guards.   

6. Ensure that your players are wearing the Tangos playing socks.   

7. Ensure that your players are not wearing jewellery. Long pony tails etc must be tucked into the singlet while   
playing.   

8. Ensure all parents and players of your team are aware of the Tangos website address. www.tangosbc.asn.au.   

9. Ensure your players are informed that they must let you and the coaches know if they are not available to train   
or play.   

10. Prepare a roster of parents to undertake scoring.   

11. If for some unforeseen reason your side has less than five players playing on game day and you may need to   
forfeit, please use the Tangos season coaches contact list and fill-in player summary sheet to source 
appropriate players to fill-in for you.  If you do need to forfeit please refer to section 14 of the WBA Junior Bylaws 
for notification times required.   

12. Check the fixtures on our website regularly and ensure a reminder text is sent to your players the day before   
each game.   

13. Send a text on the day of training, reminding the players they have training – this is particularly required if you   
have players regularly not attending training.   

14. Send a text the night before the game, reminding what time and court they are playing on.   

Useful Contacts:   
 Boys registrars: tangosboys8s10s12sregistrar@gmail.com   
 Boys registrars: tangosboys14s16s18sregistrar@gmail.com  

 Girls Registrar: tangosgirlsregistrar@gmail.com   

 Uniforms: tangosbasketballclub@gmail.com     

 

The Tangos committee is here to assist wherever possible. The committee is made up of volunteers/parents, so 
please take that into consideration when dealing with the committee.    

Tangos Basketball Club Inc.   
General business email: tangosbasketballclub@gmail.com   
Tangos Website: www.tangosbc.asn.au  
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